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- buCunninâtham, Tho 'as4 1ýL P.9 (New Westminster), was 'born

in the Province of TJlýter, Ireland, April -12th,1837. Hisancesto's
prominent in Irish affair.s during 1667

were -8-9, one of them. having

command 4 thé sbip' that relieved: the belearrured inhabitànts -'of

Lonýé1onderry. Mr. Cuà ningham. was brougât up in the country anà

,q hàs al w'ays evinced a stron'g'*predi ection'for couiitry'life and pur-
s 'ts. '-Iè'eiùicrrated'to Caniada in 18'

ui 53 and af ter a year's ýesi-.
-dence in that country, at Kingston Ont., he' made -à tour of Fraýce,
Bermuda, Cuba, And the Southern States, retiirning to Kingston- in

w«here'he remained until the.discovery ofý gold in British
Columbia., He came--to, the coast in April,. .1859. 'On, reaîching
CalifoÉnia the discouraging reports lie -heard of British Columbià

induced him to remain two m' ont'hs in that 'state' Hé finally came

to Victoria in July,'. 1859. Re remaîned ther'e until- the* following

-spring and then triéd his luck at'Cariboo, walking.all the'ýw.ay £roin
Port-. Douglas, to Antler Creek, carryingý90lbs. of'food,"besides
blankei','toolsaýnd rocker iron. After try'iù the 'mines he settied
in -Te,w* in the autumn of: 1861 and went iiito,>tusi-

-n.eesthenex year deailing.-in stoves- and hardware. Het' 'bought.
out thé.VancouverCoal Co., in 1864* and carried on that business in,
Nanauno until bly of

l86ý. He was -electe*d to, the House of Assem
Vancouv'er Islând,- -and cast his vote' for ..the union of the, two

colonies. Il e* rémové to'Oregon in 1867. and maîned . in t1i
stàte tfll,: 1882, and ca ' ied on a mercantile and manufacturing

gg-itûrïiïg-thâf -t-n-é-. -F-Ffen yeýýrs Éýe manuf actured wagon.%
carriages.. and agricultural implements. This-, business" he àban-

ýýmd compéti, fti ýwi
easterýn manufacturers impos . sible. He lost--heavily.bý the fàilure-

Jeof -iheNortliern Paciii-c*.Railw.,ayCo*mpany, and- finally returned, té
Ne- Westminster'in, 188:2-.resumi <r there, his old business -as .&

hardwaremerchant.ý - Ili' taât' * led him to lay
s es out and compjetè

what are now knov in as, Pâliam, Gardeùàý in, 1885- for the* 'ulture --of
fruit and càttle, -rais:lncr. Pelham Ga-rdens'are the finest inthe Do-
minion., He...t(ýok.. the'' first prize -for fruits over all Canada àt the

lýast - T ronto Exhibition * (1889).: His . entire -attentiôn is nôw î:.

dévàted te. fruit growing and Jersey cattle - breeding., He -w"
leiected.tô*.*re resent New Wégtminst 'ît 1 1889 -in the Provin-

-cial,4eeslàture- -IIe--,was- amemýér' f--t-he--Westmù tet Mùüiîéýîýd,
Council ïn 1.864'and 1889, end had charge-,of. the Que*enà


